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migratedto Nuevo Le6n. On morethanone occasion,this
ran into historianswho declaredtherewere
ethnographer
no Jewswho settledin NuevoLe6nbecausethereis no offirecordoftheirexistence.The disparity
between
cialwritten
"text"and "word"createda space thatHernandezcalls "le
and, thus,
reel,"afterde Certeau(1988). Le rdelis ineffable
to enterits space is to experiencedeliriobecauselanguage
cannotprovideorientation.
The use of le reel makes explicitwhat is sometimes
implicitin ethnographicwriting:the mysteryof the inOf course,le r~el is a construcformant'ssubjectivity.
tion thatcomes fromtheoryand restson the informant's
projects,
presentationof meaning.As in many fieldwork
serendipitouspresentationsof meaning probablyinfluenced Hernandez'sunderstandingof the space between
"text"and "word."She became acquaintedwithHoracio
AlvaradoOrtiz,who produced a televisionprogramon
Nuevo Le6n historyand culturethatranfor18 years.Like
the ethnographer,
he also venturedintothe same space as
he searchedfor"unusualstoriesand disappearingmyths"
(p. 85). Hernandezread the storiesher deceasedrelative,
IrmaSabinaSepilveda,wroteaboutthevillageofSan Isidro
The ethnographer
del Potrero.
concludedthatPotreromust
be the place where"past and presentare hidden,chaotiand hold thesurrealnatureofNuevo
callyjoinedtogether,
Le6n'shistory"
(p. 121).Shesettledin Potrerofor13 months
to carryout what appearsat firstglance to be the most
traditionalphase of her fieldwork
project.However,her
because
stayin Potreroturnedout to be a disappointment
her relativespreferred
to talk about theirstruggleswith
land and the economyratherthantheghostsand lechuzas
(lit., "owls," but here "witcheswho turninto animals")
thatappearedin some of IrmaSabina Sep6ilveda'sstories.
Her journeyto findthe radicalOthertook Hernandezto
home in Monterrey
and to the deskwherethe
Sepuilveda's
authorwrotemanyof herstories.The house,describedas
a tomb,recalledthe storiesof priests'mistresses
rumored
to be buriedin the walls of a structure
near or underthe
cathedral.
Whatcan one makeout ofthisbook describedas a departurefrom"traditionalethnographic
writing"(p. 257)?
I wonderedif her way of writingethnographyis an artifactof her way of doing ethnography.Did her way
of locatinginformants,
subjects,or relativeslead her to
thosewho wereunableto explainthe distinction
between
the oral wordsand the officialtextof Nuevo Le6n's history?What mighthave happened had she been able to
befriendand interviewthe deceased Sepilveda, and ask
her about the inspirationforher fantasticstoriesabout
the lechuzas in Potrero?These skepticalquestionsaside,
Hern~ndezhas a wonderfulabilityto describepeople and
places and providesa vivid photographicrecordof her
fromwritten
to
ethnographic
journey.She movedskillfully
oral sourcesand includedliberaldoses of popularculture
and folklore.I wantedto go to Nuevo Le6n afterreading
thisbook and that is why I thinkDeliriois a compelling
ethnography.
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Violence,whichused to be an incidentalsubjectin anthroin the studyof war,witchcraft,
pology,and an ingredient
has recentlybecome somethingof a
feud,or criminality,
and, most
subjectin itself.Studiesof its forms,its effects,
its
are
now
a
of
a
sources
bit
especially,
by
cottageindustry,
one thattheappearanceof"terrorism,"
"ethniccleansing,"
"roguestates,"and "levelingcrowds"as everyday
phenomena on the worldscene has done nothingto discourage.
Someplaces(thesouthernSudan,interior
Colombia,western Afghanistan,
seem
more
than continAlgiers)
hardly
uous killingwithoutend or direction;in some, the very
idea of statemonopolizationof legitimate
violence(ZaireCongo,Palestine,Georgia)seemsa crueljoke.
Indonesiahasyetto arriveat so gravea condition,butit
has been movingtowarditwithstrangedetermination
and
alarmingspeed in recentyears.The independentRepublik
was born,in the late fortiesand earlyfifties,
amid a caof
cophony youthgangs,military
irregulars,
religiousinsurleftist
and
within
gents,
guerillas, regionalseparatists-wars
wars.Broughtonlynarrowly
undercontrolfora fewyears
by the powerof Sukarno'srhetoricand a postrevolutionarysurgeofnationalisthope,popularrageexplodedagain
in 1965-66. Followinga failedcoup in Jakarta,
an armybath
in
blood
took
which
somewhere
guidedpopular
place
betweena quarterand three-quarters
of a millionpeople
Lieutenant
later
Colonel,
General,Suharto,whose
perished.
directinvolvementin the coup and the killingsremainsa
much debatedmatter,displacedSukarnoand fastenedan
irongripon thewhole society-a gripwhichlastedfor33
and milyearsof economicgrowth,pervasivecorruption,
When Suharto'sbeleagueredregimefinally
itaryseverity.
collapsed in the Asian Crisisof 1997-98, the gangs,irand separatists
returnedin
regulars,insurgents,
guerrillas,
force.A collapseof civility,
whichthe terriblelast daysof
IndonesianEastTimorand the ethnoreligious
explosions
in Ambon,Sulawesi,Aceh,and Kalimantanonlyservedto
makevisibleto theworld.
The presentsmallbook consistsof eightbriefand, for
the mostpart,rathersketchychaptersby Europeanscholars (Dutch,Norwegian,Swedish,French,and English)on
aspectsofviolenceduringthe Suhartoperiod-urbanriot,
villageroughjustice,collectivepunishment,vigilantism.
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The mostrecentreturnofmoregeneraldisorder-weakness
in Jakarta,
anarchyin theprovinces-hassometimesmade
thatperiodlook,in retrospect,
likea quieter,bettermanaged
time,whenat leastsomeonewas in charge.Somevoicesare
or half-regretting,
even beginningto be heard regretting,
its passingand callingfora returnto its discipline,albeit
withless corruptionand moreinclusion.What is needed
is a firmhand. The writershere,anthropologists
and historianswho workedin Indonesiaduringthe nineties,are
concernedto show that this notion of "strongmantranbut
quility"is a myth.Suharto's"NewOrder"was anything
of
It
was
marked
a
wide
by
variety state-licensed,
orderly.
oftenstate-encouraged,
sometimesstate-sponsored
crimifrom
"Like
the
colonial
which
it
borrowed
nality:
regime
itwas "a 'stateofviolence"'(p. 4).
manycharacteristics,"
this
The authorshave littledifficulty
demonstrating
fact.Focusingtheirattentionon the so-calledmysterious
killingsin theearlyeighties(fourorfivethousandvigilantestylemidnightexecutions),theytrace,ifagain rathergenerallyand withoutmuch in the way of theoreticalconbetweennationalpoliticsand
clusion,the directinterplay
"witchcleansing"
local criminality.
The religious-political
the anti-Chineseriotsof
campaignsof the mid-nineties,
1980, and the swirlof atrocitiesand provocationssurand similarly
roundingSuharto'sfinaldays are similarly,
of
notion
the
Suharto
reviewed.
periodas
cursorily,
Any
one of "paternalisticquiet" can hardlysurvivesuch an
accounting.
It is then,somethingofa pitythattheauthorsdid not
into at least
take more time to look more systematically
some of the matterstheyhere but deplore,and produce
some conclusionsbeyondthe likesof "the threatof and
use of violence ... was a common practice ... among all

sectionsofsociety"(p. 4). OnlyElderBriten'sacuteanalysis
of some specificincidentsin a Javanesevillage around
the timeof the "mysterious
killings"and StephanEkl6f's
nicelybalancedaccountof the 1965 massacresin Bali add
if
Thereis also an interesting,
muchto ourunderstanding.
elusive,piece by Huub de Jongeon a Maduresepatternof
privatejustice.Fortherest,thereis notmuchbeyondhand
wringing."Violence"remainsbeyondtheeventhorizon,a
darkhole.
Local Democracyand Development:The KeralaPeople's
Campaign for Decentralized Planning. T. M. Thomas
Isaac and RichardFranke.Lanham, MD: Rowman and
Littlefield
Inc.,2002. 241 pp.
Publishers,

PATRICK HELLER

BrownUniversity

thorThis book is a carefullydocumentedand extremely
of
the
Indian
state
Kerala's
Camaccount
of
ough
People's
paign forDecentralizedPlanning,one of the most ambitiousefforts
to decentralizeplanningand promoteparticipatorydemocracyin the developingworld.T. M. Thomas
Isaac, an economistand one of the keyarchitectsof the

who has
campaign,and RichardFranke,an anthropologist
authoreda numberof important
bookson Kerala,provide
a comprehensive
and
analysisofthecomplexinstitutional
politicaldynamicsofthecampaign.
Launchedin 1996 by a newlyelectedLeftDemocratic
FrontGovernmentled by the CommunistPartyof India,
Marxist(CPIM), the campaignquite literallymoved the
state by grantinglocal governments(village Panchayats
[councils]and municipalities)directcontrolover 35-40
percentof the state'splanning budget. But as the authorsshow,the campaignrepresents
farmorethan a simdecentralization
of
ple
governancepowersto lower-level
electedbodies in thisstateof 31 million.In both its politicaland institutional
design,the campaignhas the sotransformative
ambitionof dismantlingentrenched
cially
formsof bureaucraticdominationand patronagepolitics
Kerala'straditionof direct,movementby reinvigorating
based political engagementand fundamentallydemocratizingthe institutionalcharacterof the state. In this
way, it resemblesthe renownedBraziliancase of Porto
Alegre.
Thebookbeginswitha particularly
account
fascinating
ofhow thepoliticallogicofthe campaignemerged,on the
one hand, out of a rethinking
withinthe CPIM of its traditionalstate-centric
to
approach developmentand,on the
otherhand,out of variousgrassroots
in local
experiments
carried
out
the
Kerala
Sastra
Parishad
planning
by
Sahitya
(KSSP),a mass-basedNGO with a long historyof social
and educationalreform.
Bornat the confluenceof a party
witha longhistoryoflarge-scale
mobilizationand an NGO
thatepitomizesthe politicsof civil society,the campaign
has been markedby the creativityand logic of a social
movement.This is reflected
in the institutional
designof
the campaign'scoreinstitutions
GramaSabhas(ward-level
assemblies),developmentseminars,taskforces,and mass
Allaredesignedto facilitate
diprograms.
capacity-building
rectcitizenparticipation
in the annual cycleofbudgeting
and implementing
developmentprojects.It is also evident
in the concertedefforts
by the StatePlanningBoard (the
lead implementation
agency)and itscivilsocietypartners
to directly
mobilizeparticipation.
If the heartof the book consistsof a fine-grained
institutionalanalysisof the actual workingsand impactof
thecampaignthatcan seemsomewhattediousat times,no
less is requiredto documentwhat is undoubtedlyone of
the mostfar-reaching
projectsof governancereformever
undertakenin India. The authorsdocumentbothwithaggregatedata and a seriesof local case studiesthe devolution of authorityand resources,which has not only created institutions
of local democraticdecisionmakingbut
also led to large-scaleparticipation,
includinghistorically
marginalized
groupssuch as women,adivasis(tribals),and
dalits(untouchables).Iftheprocesshas beenmuchmoreinclusiveand democraticthanthe politicianand bureaucrat
nexusthathas traditionally
dominateddevelopmentplanThe
ning,the outputhas also been much moreeffective.
authorsmakea convincingcase thatthesomeone hundred
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